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defeated Boston 18 timesthis season
IDAHO FOOTBALL SQUAD ET HANDS OF EXPERIENCED LEADERS out of 22 games. Score:

Rilfl PRACTICE IS HARD R. H. E. R. H. E.
AGAIN HALTS oston.... 1 1 S.Philadel.. 3 8 3

Batteries Clcotte and Cairlgan;

BALL GAME HERE

Sacramento and Portland
Players Pass Day Gossip- -

ing on Hetling Deal.

MEETING PLANNED TODAY

Northwestern and Ccmi-- 1 League
Magnates to fonfer on Mow Club

Arrangement, but Graham
lias III Instructions.
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Again the elements Interfered' with
rssrball yesterday an-- J the Portland and
Facramentn players were forced to enjoy
an afternoon of Idleness, as Recreation
Park wa unfit to accommodate, the Na-

tional pustime.
Charles Graham, manager of tha Sac-

ramento club, and bla players, arrived
aa scheduled yesterday morning;. Gra-ia- m

has a reinforced pitching staff sine
he was lut here, for ha has two Boston
American league players on his payroll
Instead of Big Ben Hunt, who was with
tha Senators on their last Invasion of
Portland. The new Sacramento twlrlers
are prank Arrellanes and Pitcher Papa,
both of whom have shown remarkable
form since they Joined tha Sacramento
team.

' More Italn Predicted.
Tha Inclement weather may interrupt

tha series extensively for last night the
I'nlted States Weather Bureau fore-cant- ed

continued rains.
Yesterday the players of the two clubs

held fanning; bees In ablch the Helling
case was the principal source of argu-
ment. All of the players sre agreed that
tha McCredles have taken the right
stxnd in the matter, though it Is ad-

mitted that technical grounds may be
wed to forfeit the games to Oakland.

V. V. Mcredle, and his nephew. Wal-

ter; Intend to "stand pat" on the matter,
and a decision is expected as soon as
Pra-lde-nt Uraham, of the Coast League,
can gather all information on the dis-
pute.

Harry Wolverton. manager of the Oak-
land team, spent yesterday in San Fran-
cisco en route to s Angeles, where his
team meets Vernon this afternoon, and
tie undoubtedly filed hla protests with the
president at that time.

Graham to Balk on Vote.
Graham is commissioned to represent

Hehry Berry and Kd Walter, the Los
Angeles and Oakland magnates, at the
conference with the Northwestern
League magnates, called for today. Gra-
ham and W. W. Mcredle will represent
TortUnd. while Joe Conn. Dave Dugdale,
Eddie Qutnn and Bob Brown, tha North-
western magnates, representing the four
towns of that circuit, will meet In a
conference that will bring no results.

Graham will not vote for an eight-clu- b

league with four clubs North and four
Fouth. for he has his Instructions from
the California magnates, who want five
fouth and three North, thus giving them
the balance of power. Owing to this
aspect of tha situation the meeting
scheduled for toilay might as well not
take place for all the good it will ac-
complish.

WOLVERTON' FILES PROTEST

Judge Graham Declares Decision on
' Helling; Due Soon.

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 4. (Special.
Machinery has been set In motion for
tha formal investigation of the right
of Portland to use player Gus Hetling
In any games of the Coast League sea-
son for 110 that remains. Harry Wol-

verton. manager of Oakland, stopped
off In San Francisco today while en
tout) to Los Angeles to enter his pro-
test against the use of Hetling in the
games In which he was used last week.

Wolverton s protest l in the usual
form and sets forth that Portland In
using; Hetllng disregarded the Coast
league' rule which prohibits the sign-
ing of new players after September 15

an.l also that it disregarded the rules
of the National commission, which for-bl- i.

any player from helping two clubs
win oennants in any one season.

Judge Graham, as president of tha
le.igue. at once wired v alter itccreaie
to tend In all evidence showing; the
rtarlit of the Portland club to use Het-ll- n

"The protest will be considered and
a decision handed down." said Judge
Graham tonight, aa soon aa the evi-

dence Is received from the North.
Should tha league decide that Portland
hai no right to the services of Het-llr.- g.

the games that Portland wo-las- t

week will be forfeited to Oak'and.
There is no alternative.

SVTOIVS NOV-SIPPO- FATAL

Saft anclsco Loses to Los Angeles
'. by 2 o-1 Score.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 4 Los Ange-
les took the first game of the series
from San Francisco today, winning by
a score of 1 to 1.

Koth Toier and Sutor pitched pood
bail, but the local support of their
tmlrler was weak In spots and that tells
the story. San Francisco scored a run
In the third and the Southerner reg-
istered two innings later when Toxer
crossed the plate on Bernard's single.

The game dragged until the ninth,
when Wheeler, who had walked, was
sacrificed to second by Smith, landing;
horn en Melcholra error of Tezer's
drive. Score:

R. H. E.t RILE.
Los Angeles: 4 lSan Fran. ..1 s 1

Batteries Toier and Smith; Sutor
and Berry. a
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FOOTBALL ST.RS RETURN' TO

COLLEGE LNEXPECTEDLY.

New Material Is Promlsins Varsity

Has Six Intercollegiate Games
Scheduled This Year.

t'NIVERSITT OP IDAHO. Moscow,
Idaho, Oct- - . (Special.) Prospects for a
winning team In football for the Uni-

versity of Idaho have been made brighter
In the last few days. Thornton, the half-
back who was elected captain last Spring,
has returned to college. It was thought
for a time that be was not to return,
hut Saturdav he reported for practice.
and his appeearance has brought renewed
hope to the team and Its supporters.

Klckey, one of the stars of last year's
Spokane High School eleven, has also
arrived tn town to register at the uni-

versity and try out for the team. Smith,
the star of the Palouse. Wash.. High
School team, has registered for law. and
Is one of the new men who are showing
ii n strong on the practice field. Shansdon.
one of the best players of last year's
varsity eleven, has also reported lor prac-
tice. His return was unexpected.

Over 30 men are now In training, and
Coach Griffith is using all his efforts
and energies in art endeavor to pull the
team above its standard of last season.
Present Indications are that the team
will be stronger and better coached In
the game than It was last year. Coach
Griffith likes the new rules, and Is now
drilling the team In signal practice and
running.

Manager Owlnn has secured two more
games for the schedule, making six Inter-
collegiate games for the season. The
two additional games are with Gonxaga
College, of Spokane, to be played In Mos-

cow on October 15, and a game with the
Montana School of Mines, at Butte. MonU
on November The schedule as now
arranged is as follows:

October 15. Gonxaga College vs. Idaho,
at Moscow: October 22. Washington State
College vs. Idaho, at Pullman: October

. University of Oregon vs. Idaho at
Moscow: November 6. University of
Washington vs. Idaho, at Seattle: No-

vember li Whitman vs. Idaho, at Walla
Walla: November SX Montana School of
Mines vs. Idaho, at Butte.

This schedule gives only two games on
the home grounds at Moscoa'.

OREGON' SCHEDULE ARRANGED

University Eleven to Clash With Cor.

vallis November 12.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.

Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.) Manager Wat-
son has received definite word from
Manager Cox. of the Agricultural Col-

lege stating that the Oregon Agricul-
tural College football game will be
plaved In Corvallis this year.

Cox had the option of choosing be-

tween Corvallis and Portland, and It
was generally thought that he would
take the game to Portland. This Is the
first campus game the "Aggies" have
had with, Oregon since the game
five years. ago.

The Oregon manager plans to run a
big excursion to Corvallis on Novem-
ber IS. the day of the great game.

A game between the Oregon "Babes"
and the Corvallis freshmen has Just
been scheduled for November S at
Eugene. Freshmen who have been In
the varsity lineup are ineligible for this
game.

The alumni game will be played on
October 1 Instead of October 8. as
previously reported. A preliminary
game between the Oregon Freshmen
and Eugene High School Is scheduled
for the same date.

Gamea are being arranged for the
second eleven with the Chemawa In-

dians. Albany College and Pacific Uni-

versity.
The first team schedule, now com-

plete, which includes only three cam-
pus games, follows: October 15,

lumnl at Eugene: October J2. lllam- -
ette at Eugene; October 29. Idaho at
Un.'; November 12. AKTlculturtl

i College at Corvallis: November 19.
Whttworth at Eugene; NovemDer Za,
Multnomah at Portland.

The schedule this year Includes no
game with the University of Washing-
ton.

DOBIE'S TEAM MATERIAL RAW

University of Washington Has Few
Old Men Back.

UNIVERSITY OF v WASHINGTON.
Seattle. Wash Oct. 4. The University
of Washington football squsd will be
given an opportunity Saturday to sea
Just how strong they are, prior to en-

tering upon their regularly scheduled
season, when they meet the Lincoln
high school of Seattle on Denny field.

Last week the University of Wash-
ington team met with many disappoint-
ments and ended the week with llttla
advancement. Two of the ablest men
on the team. Captain "Polly" Grimm,
guard, and Coyle. quarterback, were in-

jured and will be obliged to remain out
of the game for several days.

The team that probably will meet the
local high school Saturday will be:
Presley, center; Puliea and Sherrlok,

J
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guards: Eaklns and Patten, tackles:
Warren. Grimm and Husby, ends: Coyle
quarter: Pike and Cook, halfbacks; and
Sparger, fullback.

Notwithstanding these many disap-
pointments today a new light was
thrown upon the situation which may
assist In bringing the team up to Its
last year's standard. Tom Griffiths,
a last year's "W" man has returned
from a trip abroad and will register
this week and don uniform.

The two games of the season that
are attracting unusual attention are
those of the Washington state college
and the Oregon Agriculturai College.
Advices from the Oregon Institution say
that the team there lu strong and simi-
lar reports are heard from the south-
eastern Washington college, so the Se-

attle team may find great difficulty In
winning honors this year.

OREGON" TO PROTEST COYLE

It Washington Pluys Wisconsin Star
Trouble Is Assnred.

UNIVERSITT OP OREGON. Eugene.
Oct. 4. tSpcclal.) In the event that the
University of Washington attempts to
play Coyle, a football star late of Wis-

consin, as press from Seattle
would Indicate. It Is possible that a for-

mal protest will be entered by Oregon
and other conference colleges. The con-

ference rules provide that no man who
leaves his college can legally play with
any other college until after a year's res-

idence.
The final interpretation of this rule Is

left with the faculty of the home college.
Two years ago objection was entered
against Eaklns and Mucklestone, mem-
bers of the Washington team, on the
contention that they had played under

v. nAKU i V'Arth Dnlcntn tha nre- -
vlous season, but the Washington fac-
ulty overruled the objection.

Coyle's picture appears in this year's
rule book as a member of the team of the
University of Wisconsin.

The athletic authorities deny rnai iney
have entered any protest against May,
the former Willamette and Multnomah
player, who Is now attending the Oregon
Agricultural College, despite reports to
that effect. It Is not believed here that
the Corvallis Institution will attempt to
use May this year.

WASHINGTON MAN' IS VICTIM

State College Boy Suffers Fractured
Shoulder.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
Pullman, Wash.. Oct. 4. A broken
shoulder, resulting from a dive for the
ball during early practice work by
Henry Bradley, has reduced W. S. C.'s
hopes by one. Bradley has never made
the first team, last year being his first
attempt, but he showed great promise.
As a baseball player he was exception-
ally fast for a man as heavy and would
probably have won a place back of the
line this season.

Coach Osthoff was putting the squad
through Its paces on a wet field yes-

terday when the accident happened.

Harvard Nets $57,508 at Football.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct. 4. Foot-

ball at Harvard last year netted the
Athletic Association a profit of $57,308.
The only other sports that showed a
profit in the fiscal year ending July 81,
1910. were baseball and the lawn ten-
nis courts. The total income from sports
during the year was 1130.543 and the
expenses 1127. 94i, leaving a balance of
12618.

BASKETBALL SQUAD MEETS

Players In Sunnystde Prepare for
League Race This Season.

Although the active playing season
does not begin for several weeks the
Sunnyside Athletic Club's basketball
squad held a meeting last night In tho
Boys' Brigade Hall. Sunnyside, and dis-

cussed plans for the season. Practice
will probably begin next week.

The Sunnyside Athletic Club will
have a team entered tn the Columbia
Hardware Company League, play for
which will be for a handsome silver
trophy cup. This league will be com-
posed of amateur teams In Portland
and the McLoughlln Club. Alblna Ath
letic Club, Hawthorne Club. Jewish
Neighborhood House and other similar
Institutions will have teams entered.
Play will begin some time In the. lat-
ter part, of November or the first part
of December. Team's desiring to enter
this league are asked to communicate
with C. A. Idleman, of the Columbia
Hardware Company.

COLORADO E. MEETS WATERLOO

Cleveland Horse Takes $ 1 4,000 Fea- -
' tare Race at Lexington..

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 4. Grace A.
Peter, the great Orlnna filly owned by
Captain David Shaw, of Cleveland, de-

feated Colorado E. in the Kentucky
futurity division,' the $14,000
feature of tha opening day of the Ken
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders' Also-- 1

elation meet today.
Colorado E. won the first heat, but

was unable to get better than second
place tn any of the others. W. B.
Chlsholra's bay mare Evelyn W. cap-
tured the Tennessee stake, worth $30:5.
winning the first, second and fourth

Washington High Meets Van-

couver Tomorrow.

MANY GOOD PLAYERS LOST

Interscholastlc Season, Opening

Thursday, Promises to DeTelop

Great Football Contests Co- -

lumbla and Jefferson to Play.- -

Expecting a hard game tomorrow
afternoon at Vancouver, when the offi-

cial season of the Portland Interschol-astl- o

Football League will be declared
on, the Washington High School foot-

ball team, which will play the Van-
couver High School, yesterday indulged
In one of the hardest practices of the
aeasnn. Coach Earl had the men drill
ing flrst at secret signal practice and
then at scrimmage work lor more imm
an hour.

He expects a gruelling game with
tha boys from tho city across tne Co-

lumbia. That their team is a good one
la evidenced by tha decisive victory
scored over the heavy soldier boys
from the Vancouver Barracks by the
score of 17 to L

Friday's game will see the debut of
the Vancouver High School Into tne
league.

Many Good Men Lost.
Because "Reddy" Jones Stannard,

. .. rnni.v tli. Trader twins
and several other players, are lost to

.tne team tnis year, tne ni)rs
Washington High School partisans do
not run as high this iyear as was the
case last season.

Notwithstanding the loss of many
veteran players Captain Flaherty has
some good men to rely upon tomorrow.
Cornell, the wonder at quarter for the
past three seasons, no doubt will be
played at half back. Nelson and Darl- -
. .awki --..111 Vi o nthAr half1 II K J' i inmui.T " 1

and fullback, respectively. The latter
is a Dig, rangy ieiiow wnn iireuu
speed and lots of strength and wlien

a hi, tha linA hard. Jack
it is said, is proving a contenderson,
. . . . . . ,ror tne otner oacaneia puuiuii.

ing w ill prooaoiy oo trie kkkius.
Preparing for Its game with Colum-

bia University Friday Coach Smith has
had the Jefferson High School team
hard at work since Its game with Lin-
coln High School at Gresham last Sat-
urday. Although the team work was
generally ragged and the line didn't
hold as It should have Coach Smith
believes that he has the nucleus for a
pennant contender in his present squad.

Cripples Are Many.
As was the case In the game with

Lincoln. Jefferson probably will send
a bunch of cripples into the contest
with Columbia. Morgan, Bybee, Cole
and Vosper are all temporarily in-

capacitated with Injuries the former
two with sore shoulders and the latter
with "charlle horses." These injuries
were received In the game with Lin-
coln. If all the men are capable of
playing Coach Smith probably will put
out about the same lineup against Co
lumbia that he did against Lincoln.

Coach Calllcrate. after seeing the
game Jefferson put up against Its
heavier opponents Saturday, has been
drilling his boys In a number of new
plays which, he believes will db enec-tlv- e

against the lighter squad. His
team will be practically the same as
played in the games of last year.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
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RECRUIT WINS HIS OWN' GAME

Golden Defeats Pittsburg, Allowing
Only Three Hits.

ST. LOUIS, Oct 4. Golden pitched e
three-h- it game today and St. Louis won
from Pittsburg to 1.

The local recruit pitcher won his
own game in the fifth with a long
double, which scored Hauler. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
St. Louis. 2 6 2Pittsburg. 13 0

Batteries Golden and Bresnahan;
Steele and Gibson. Umpires Rtgler
and Emslie.

New Y'ork 17; Boston 9.
BOSTON, Oct. 4. New York won, a

slugging match from Boston today, 17
to 9. The visitors made 21 hits off
four local pitchers, while the home
team batted Crandall for seventeen
hits. Score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
New York 17 21 3Boston.... 17 2

Batteries Crandall and Wilson:
Mattern, Frock, Ferguson, Burke and
Rarldan. Umpires Klem and Kane.

Chicago S; Cincinnati 2.
CINCINNATI, Oct 4. The Chicago

team played its last game on the local
grounds today, winning from Cincin-
nati 3 to 2 in five Innings. The game
was called In the last half of the sixth
on account of rain, after Chicago had
scored an additional run In its half of
the inning. Score:

' R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago.. 3 3 ojdnclnnaU 2 1

Batteries Pfelffer and Needham;
Rowan and McLean. Umpires Bren-na- n

and O'Day.

AMERICAN" LEAGUE.
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NEW Y'ORK WIN'S WITH KNIGHT

Washington, Despite 12 Hits, Falls
to Take Game.

NEW YORK. Oct 4. In a ut

game today. New York de-

feated Washington.
Knight's all. around work was the

feature of the contest He fleldel
brilliantly and cleared the bases in th
sixth inning with a double. - Score:

R H. E R. HI E.
Wash t . 12 lNew York 13 2

Batteries Moyer, Otey and Street
Henry; Quinn. Warhop and Mitchell.

Philadelphia 8; Boston 1.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 4. Philadel-
phia took advantage of Boston's errors
today and won S to 1. - The iiome team

Bradley. Krause and Thomas.

Detroit Game Postponed.
' DETROIT, Oct 4. Cleveland-Detro- it

game postponed, rain.

LOCAL GOLFERS WILL ENTER

Pacific Northwest Association to

Have Tournament In lacoms.
The "Waverly Golf Club, tf Portland,

will be represented at the tournament of
the Pacific Northwest Golf Ji seoclation,
which will be held on the course of the
Tacoma Golf and Country Club, Octob-j- r

11, 12, 13, 14 and 15. Among the Portland
players who will enter that event will
be Roderick Macleay. J. J. Morrow. Rus-

sell Smith. Jotdsn Zan; John Bennett,
Mrs. Richard Koohler and Mrs. W.
B. Ayer. It is possible that several oth-

ers will participate In the Tacoma play.
Golf is drawing attention with the com-

ing of Fall weather. Much Interest is
being shown in the directors' tournament
to be held on the Waverly links about
the last of this month or the first of
next Cups will be given for the men
and women's events. It will be a handi-
cap tournament

A new course will be added to the
Wraverly links Saturday, when a large
green will be thrown open to play for
the first time. Thle addition to the
grounds" makes the Waverly links one of

the beat golf courses in the West

BTORM KILLS GREAT RACE

Louisville Track Turned Into Quag-

mire, Favorite Winning.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct 4. What prom-

ised to be a great day's racing at the
Downs today was marred by a heavy
rain storm which came up before the run-

ning of the first race, turning the track
into a quagmire.

As a result the day's feature, the Au-

tumn Stakes, calling for at six
furlongs and carrying a value of $1500,

was robbed of its chief Interest as Gov-

ernor Gray, Little Father and Love Note
were scratched, while Jack Dsnman, car-
rying 112 pounds,' was added. The ra
resulted In the hollowest kind of a vic-

tory for the favorite. Princess Callaway,
who, at the release of the barrier, went
to the front end was never afterward ex-

tended, winning by six lengths in front
of LaBold. The last named made a
strong fight and was an easy second In
front of County Tax.

TANK AT Y. M. C. A. IS OPENED

Multnomah Club Members Again

Have Chance to Swim.
With a large attendance of pupils

the Multnomah Amateur Athletio Club
swimming classes opened yesterday in
the old Y. M. C. A. building. Fourth
and Yamhill streets. Arthur Cavilt.
swimming tutor of the winged "M"
Institution, has been engaged as direc-
tor of swimming at the nalfctorium
and will be In charge of the Multnomah
Club classes.

The first class was for Junior girls
and began at 3:30 and ended at 5

o'clock yesterday. The women of tho
Ladles' Annex will have the use oX the
tank on Wednesday and Friday morn-
ings. The Junior boys will have tho
privileges of the tank on Thursday
afternoon from 8:30 to 5 o'clock.

CHAMPIONSHIP TO BE SETTLED

Greenfield Blues and Calef Bros.
Nines to Meet.

If the weather permits the Catholic
Young Men's Club field, Williams Ave-
nue and Morris street, will be the scene
of a jime to settle ths baseball cham-
pionship of the city next Sunday be-

tween the Greenfield 3'ues and the
Calef Brothers teams. Because of their
victories over teams
In the state, both teams claim the
championship

"Bobby" Ktwitt and "Windy"
whom Manage! McCredlo

will give a tryout next Spring, will be
the opposing twlrlers. They will be
supported behind the bat by Dawson
and Gleason, respectively.

PITCHER'S TESTIMONY FATAL

Montgomery, Ala., Ball Club For-

feits Franchise.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct 4. Owing

to the failure of the Montgomery Club
to pay a fine of $1,200, President Cava-naug- h

of the Southern Baseball League,
said he would declare the franchise of
the Montgomery Club forfeited.

The fine was Imposed following testi-
mony by pitcher Jewel that the club
had been secretly paying him $25 a
month salary above the amount fixed
by his contract

Wolgast's Career May Be Passed.
NEW YORK, Oct 4. Ad 'Wolgast.

the lightweight champion, may never
fight again. An examination of the
champion's left arm, which was broken
in his fight with McFarland at Fond
du Lac last week, was made yester-
day. The arm was broken Just be-

low the elbow, and the attending phy-
sician said Wolgast would not be able
to fight again for four months, and
perhaps never be able to use the arm
In hard fights again.

Portland Cricket Club to Be Host.
The Portland Cricket Club will give a

social in honor of the women of the
club Wednesday at 8 P. M. at the club-
house. A fine musical programme has
been prepared. Several prominent sing-
ers and musicians have consented to
give their services. The concert will
be followed by a supper served in the
clubhouse. All members of the Port-
land Cricket and Tennis Clubs are In-

vited. Take Montavilla car, get off at
East Sixty-seven- th street

Athletic Board Elected.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct 4. (Special.)
The following board of control of the

athletics of the Oregon City High School
has been elected. Professor F. J. S.
Tooze, Miss Esther Johnson. Miss Edna
Caufleld, Thornton Howard, Eva

The last two are from the stu-

dent body and the other three are mem-
bers of the faculty.

Jefferson Rooters Rally.
Football enthusiasts of Jefferson High

School held a rally yesterday, and under
the leadership of Howard Elliot practiced
the yells and songs to be used at the
league games this season. There was a
representative turnout and much enthu-
siasm shown, assuring a good attendance
at the games. '

Tillamook Defeats Greenfield.
TILLAMOOK, Or, Oct 4. (To the

Sporting Editor.) In your issue of
Sunday a week ago appeared a pic-

ture of the Greenfield Blues and con-

tained a record of their games. In
which It said that the Greenfield Blues
had defeated several baseball teams,
among them being Tillamook. The
Greenfield Blues visited our city and
played three games of baseball. Tilla-
mook winning the first two games and
Greenfield's taking tha last In fact,
they .were no match for our team, the

It's the blend that makes the
flavor. Even the finest tobacco1
smoked alone tastes flat.

Mouthpiece Cigarettes

are blended perfectly." Each kind of to-

bacco is selected for some essential feature
and the result is a cigarette par-excellen-

The mouthpiece makes the smoke cool

and clean and gives you the full flavor of

the exquisite tobacco.

10c for a box of 10

only game they won being a sort of a
farce game that I pitched myself, and
we had Armbruster at shortstop in-

stead of catching, and Druhot at third.
Our team only lost one series of games
In the season and that was our first
series, which went to the Columbia
Hardware Company. Collie Druhot
never lost one game all season for our
team. Columbia Hardware Company
beat us with Schoflekl.' and Howard
Guyn pitching. H. R. EDMUNDS.

BLOCK SELLS FOR $20,000

Y. M. C. A. Trustees' Dispose of Un-

improved Bast Side Land.

The block in Stephens Addition,
bounded by Stephens, East Mill, East
Eighth and East Ninth streets, has just

Insures a dean kitchen as far as coal soot is
concerned. Jt has no soot. It is all coal. No
clinkers no dirt. It all turns. Makes a hot
fire in a short time. Saves you money. Call

7, Marshall 2635 or

Order from yourdeader to-cte- y

IF

t

"

THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO.
San Francisco

been sold by the trustees of the Y. M.
C. A. to the Beacon Investment Company
for $20,000. The block is unimproved and
Is surrounded by residence district

A re tract on the Peninsula, be-

longing to J. E. Stansnerry, has been
sold bv Goddard & Weidrick to Robert
W. tvilson for J21.000. This tract has a
600-fo- frontage on Columbia boulevard
and extends northward to Columbia
Slough, and was- - bought as an invest- -
ment

The train de --

luxe Is the swell train between Port-
land and St. Paul. Through solid train,
electric-lighte- d, best of service.

Marriaee with deceased wife's sister hal
been valid in Tasmania since 1874; in Eng-
land only since the act of 130T.

of weeks of doubt or waiting to see
whether the patient will be cured, for
the Neal treatment does the work per-
fectly in Three Days, and the patient
need take but three short days from
his business or duties, and can then
go back to them at once, cured per-
fectly.

Call or write today for particulars,
copies bond and contract, letters of
testimonials and Interesting litera-
ture. Patients received night and day.

NEAL
NSTITUTE

354 Hall Street, Cor. Park
Portland, Oregon

PLAYING WITH FIRE
That Is What the Man Does When He Takes

a Drink of Whisky "Just to Be Sociable"

With alcoholic liquor so easy to obtain with so many people consid-

ering it harmless to take a drink with so many families using it as a
natural food in short with so many people continually playing with fire.
It Is not to be wondered at that alcoholism Is now the greatest evil that the
world has to combat. The death roll of a large city contains the names
of the deceased, and enumerates the disease, and most common are
pneumonia, cardiac afflictions, kidney and bladder ailments, but only the
physicians and Immediate relatives know that so many of these patlenta
were

"Killed by Whisky"
The divorce records will show that drink is directly or indirectly re-

sponsible for a great majority of divorces. The criminal records will
show that almost every criminal Is addicted to alcohol.

The Neal Institute therefore should be commended and Indorsed by
the people of Portland, for at the Institute opened recently at 354 Hall
street the celebrated Neal treatment for alcoholism is being administered,
and there la a positive cure for everyone addicted to alcoholism. This
Is a CToad assertion, but it is backed by seven years of uninterrupted
success of the Neal treatment and by testimonials from hundreds of
natients, their relatives, ministers, physicians, mayors, police chiefs,
which can be seen at the office of the Neal Institute.

ABd it is no hardshipayr punishment for the patient to become cured.
The' Neal Institute accepts all alcoholic cases, in any stage, and af-

fords each patient the best of accommodations and strict privacy.
There are no hypodermic injections or disagreeable features. The pa-

tient undergoes no physical suffering or danger. There are no bad. after
effects.

The patient takes no financial risk, for every patient is given an
iron-cla- d bond and contract to effect a cure or treatment is taken at our
expense. .

. And. furthermore, there Is no need
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